Hospitals and healthcare centers should take decisions on processes for acquisition, use, maintenance and replacement of medical equipments during their life cycle. Besides, managing large number of medical equipments is a complex and critic operational issue regarding an effective maintenance management which reduces operational costs at a significant ratio. The aim of this paper is to propose an integrated ranking procedure for replacement decisions in a health care setting including both quantitative and qualitative criteria. Both Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) and Grey Relational Analysis (GRA) techniques are integrated to make a prioritization of the criteria. A numerical illustration is applied to the proposed model.
Introduction
Hospitals and healthcare centers utilize expensive and complex electro-mechanical equipments. During the life cycle of medical equipments, the decisions on maintenance and replacement are faced considering a multitude of factors with various uncertainties. The maintenance/replacement decisions are typically based on subjective reasons along with a scientific analysis.
A few studies have been proposed models to design the replacement/maintenance decision process. While, the most of these models only regard the quantitative information, qualitative factors such as technical obsolescence, safety and user friendliness are difficult to consider. In some sectors, notably health care, these qualitative factors are important as well as quantitative ones.
The aim of this paper is to develop a ranking procedure for prioritizing both quantitative and qualitative criteria that may influence the replacement decisions of critical medical 
Literature review
Replacement decisions generally are based on economics rather than on reaching the end of its physical service life. A piece of equipment may have many years of service life remaining beyond the point at which it has become uneconomical to operate it (Sepulveda et al., 1984) . However Mummolo et al. (2007) claimed that the replacement analysis based on cost models could fail in the healthcare context since non-economical factors, such as technological obsolescence, medical staff satisfaction and patient safety, are all vitally important in the replacement decision.
In 1992, Fennigkoh developed a simple mathematical model to identify and prioritize medical equipment in need of replacement. The model contains a total of ten attributes addressing four primary replacement issues as follows; (1) Christer and Scarf (1994) developed a mathematical replacement model in the context of medical equipment where factors such as service and risk play a role in replacement decision-making. Their model took into account subjective considerations which are difficult to quantify. The terms to be used: (1) equipment expected operating cost in its ith year of operation; (2) expected maintenance cost per year for equipment in its ith year, (3) total expected maintenance and operation cost per year for equipment in its ith year of operation, (4) usage of an equipment in year i relative to usage in year 1, (5) penalty measure for equipment in its ith year, (6) scrap value or resale valued of equipment i years old, (7) purchase cost of equipment, (8) discount factor, (9) remaining life of existing equipment expressed in months or years, (10) economic life of new replacement equipment measured in years, (11) age of existing equipment in years Rajasekaran (2005) developed an equipment replacement planning system (ERPS) to identify equipment most in need of replacement in order to optimize the utilization of capital budget resources, the attention to patient safety and efficiency for of the healthcare process. Rules have been developed to assist in determining which equipment should be prioritized for replacement. The rules are defined as follows; (1) technical (termination of product support, age of device compared to its estimated useful life, failure rate, clinical obsolescence, usability, physical condition); (2) safety (risk, technology related incidents, use-errors, recalls and alerts); (3) financial (cost of ownership compared to acquisition cost, financial impact of downtime, availability of backup, standardization).
Mummolo et al. (2007) proposed a fuzzy inference model to identify the equipment to replace in order to achieve the goals of reducing expenditure in a hospital structure and to increase patient and medical staff satisfaction. The model considers both linguistic and quantitative parameters in order to include many of the factors that actually influence replacement decisions. The model structure includes seven different input parameters and one output as follows; (1) maintenance ratio, (2) mean downtime ratio, (3) age ratio, (4) usage ratio, (5) redundancy ratio, (6) life support, (7) technological obsolescence, whereas the output is priority replacement index. Ouda et al. (2010) used Fault Tree Analysis to model the replacement process. Authors determined four major criteria for replacement decision as (1) hazards and alerts (2) useful life ratio, (3) cost, (4) vendor support. Those criteria are utilized to prepare a priority list of equipment that should be replaced.
We prepare a list of decision criteria to get ranked for an effective replacement analysis of critical medical equipments. After considering all the publications explained above, Table 1 shows the decision criteria and their definitions under main categories. • Usage ratio: Scoring system such as; more than 6 hours per day=3; between 0-6 hours per day=2; not daily use=1.
• Usability: The number of occurrences for the usability of an equipment which is sent to clinical engineering to be fixed and do not have any problems.
Economical
• Total cost of ownership: Lifetime cost for maintenance and repairment of a device added to acquisition cost.
• Financial impact of downtime: The sum of the expenditure to compensate for a device failure and the loss in revenue due to the inability to provide healthcare. • Warranty: Period in which an equipment producer will repair or replace defective parts or the whole equipment within a given time under certain conditions without charge.
• Cost of deferring replacement • Cost of operator training
Noneconomical
• Use-errors: A consequence of user or operator error, poor user interface design, inadequate product labeling, misuse or abuse of the device, usage problems resulting from user-device interaction. The number of useerrors pear year can be calculated for each device.
• Risk: The risk associated with a device mal function while being used on a patient.
• Clinical efficacy and preference: Improvements in device ergonomics will influence replacement as will improved standardization and patient care. ISSN 1936-6744 An integrated ranking procedure is proposed to evaluate the decision criteria. Figure 1 depicts the proposed procedure to prioritize the criteria for replacement decision on critical medical devices. The proposed procedure includes both Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) and Grey Relational Analysis (GRA) techniques as integrated. A numerical example was applied to show the details of this procedure. ISSN 1936-6744 Replacement analysis is one of the significant issues in healthcare. Controlling and managing the large amount of medical equipments is a time and cost consuming process which sometimes may result with fatal consequences for patients. Traditionally, replacement analysis is based on cost models, however some non-economical factors should be considered in this decision process. Therefore, an integrated ranking procedure is proposed to help the decision makers to evaluate the replacement decisions. The literature has been investigated and three main criteria as technical, economical and noneconomical and their sub-criteria are defined. With the help of expert's opinion, in the first step AHP and in the following step GRA techniques will be applied. The results and the discussion will be presented as a conclusion of this study.
The proposed procedure
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